
Knowledge Article 

Service Manager 9.32: 
Generating SSL Profiles for an 
F5 HWLB  
Describes how to create SSL Profiles for an F5 hardware load balancer to communicate 
with the Service Manager 9.32 server or client. 
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Introduction  
This article provides instruction on how to use the attached .bat and .jar files 
in this package to generate the certificate and the private key to create the 
SSL Profile for use with an F5  hardware load balancer in Service Manager 
9.32 

About the .bat and .jar files 

For a description of the .bat files, refer to the "Setting up Single Sign-on in Service Manager " document on HP 
Software Support Online. Unlike the .bat files described in the document, the .bat files included in this package use “-
keyalg RSA” to generate the private keys.  In addition, the ExportProv.jar in this package could be used to export the 
private key from the keystore file generated by the batch file. 
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Create SSL profile (Server) for the scenario in which a Service Manager 
Server acts as the server and an F5 HWLB acts as the client 

Unzip the package, and save the contents to a directory. Then browse to the “SSL between RTE and F5” directory, and 
follow these steps: 

Step 1: Run tso_srv_slvt.bat and tso_clt_slvt.bat  

Notes: 

• Before you run tso_srv_slvt.bat, make sure that no CA uses “servicemanager” as an alias.  

• In the two .bat files, you must set the JAVA_HOME parameter to the installation path of the JRE that you want 
to use. For example, you set the following parameter: 

JAVA_HOME="C:\Program Files (x86)\Java\jdk1.6.0_18\jre" 

• When you run tso_srv_slvt.bat, make sure that you type the same <FQDN of RTE Server> when you are asked 
to enter the common name of the root CA and of the server certificate. 

• You must run tso_srv_slvt.bat  before you run tso_clt_slvt.bat.  

• You must copy the server.keystore certificate to the RUN directory of the other RTE hosts in the Service 
Manager cluster.  

• The scclientcert.pem file is the HWLB certificate. You must import this file to the F5 HWLB later. 

When you run these two .bat files, the following certificate files are created: 

   Certs\ 
   Cacerts 
   clientpubkey.cert 
   mycacert.pem 
   mycacert.srl 
   scclientcert.pem 
   smservercert.pem 
   trustedclients.keystore 
   Key\ 
   cakey.pem 
   server.keystore 
   <FQDN of the HWLB>.keystore 

Step 2: Export the private key from the client keystore 

1.       Copy the <FQDN of the HWLB>.keystore file to the parent directory. 

2.       Run the following command to export the private key: 

               #java –jar ExportPriv.jar <keystore> <alias> <password> > exported.key 

 For example, run the following command: 

           # java –jar ExportPriv.jar <FQDN of the HWLB>.keystore <FQDN of the HWLB> clientkeystore > exported.key 

 3. Run the following command to convert the exported.key private key to the RSA format  (exported_rsa.key ): 

# openssl pkcs8 -inform PEM -nocrypt -in exported.key -out exported_rsa.key 

Step 3: Import the certificate and key to the F5 HWLB  

1. Click Local Traffic > SSL Certificates > import 

2. In the Type drop-down list, select Certificate. 
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3. Type a name for the certificate (for example, TEST_SSL_SERVER) in the Certificate Name field. 

4. Click Browser, select scclientcert.pem, and then click Import. 

5. In the Certificate list, select TEST_SSL_SERVER. 

6. Click the Key tab, click Import, Click Browser, select exported_rsa.key, and then click Import again. 

Step 4: Create a new SSL profile (Server) 

1. Click Local Traffic > Profiles > SSL > Server. 

2. Click Create, and then type TEST_SSL_SERVER in the Name field. 

3. In the Configuration drop-down list, select Advanced. 

4. Click to select the Custom check box. 

5. Select TEST_SSL_SERVER as the certificate. 

6. Select TEST_SSL_SERVER as the Key. 

7. Type caroot in the Pass Phrase field. 

8. Confirm the pass phrase, and then click Finished. 

Create a new SSL profile (Client) for the scenario in which an F5 HWLB 
acts as the server and the Service Manager clients act as the clients 

Unzip the package, and save the contents to a directory. Then browse to the “SSL between F5 and SM Client” directory, 
and follow these steps: 

Step 1: Run hwlb_srv.bat and hwlb_cln.bat  

Notes: 

• When you are asked for the Common Name, type the FQDN of the F5 HWLB.  

• You must append the FQDN of the Service Manager client after the hwlb_cln.bat when you run it. 

When you run these two .bat files, the following certificate files are created: 

   Certs\ 
   Cacerts 
   mycacert.pem 
   mycacert.srl 
   scclientcert.pem 
   hwlbcert.pem 
   Key\ 
   cakey.pem 
   hwlb.keystore 
   <FQDN of the SM Client>.keystore 

Step 2: Export the private key from the HWLB keystore 

1. Copy the hwlb.keystore file to the same parent directory as the ExportPriv.jar file. 

2. Run the following command to export the private key: 

3. #java –jar ExportPriv.jar <keystore> <alias> <password> > exported.key 

For example, run the following javascript: 

#java -jar ExportPriv.jar hwlb.keystore hwlb serverkeystore > exported.key 
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4. Run the following command to convert the exported.key private key to the RSA format  (exported_rsa.key ): 

# openssl pkcs8 -inform PEM -nocrypt -in exported.key -out exported_rsa.key 

Step 3: Import the certificate and key to the F5 HWLB  

1. Click Local Traffic > SSL Certificates > import. 

2. In the Type drop-down list, select Certificate. 

3. Type a name for the certificate (for example, TEST_SSL_CLIENT) in the Certificate Name field. 

4. Click Browser, select hwlbcert.pem, and then click Import. 

5. In the Certificate list, select TEST_SSL_CLIENT. 

6. Click the Key tab, click Import, click Browser, select exported_rsa.key, and then click Import again. 

Step 4: Create an SSL Profile (Client) 

1. Click Local Traffic > Profiles > SSL > Client. 

2. Click Create, and then type TEST_SSL_CLIENT in the Name field. 

3. In the Configuration drop-down list, select Advanced. 

4. Click to select the Custom check box. 

5. Select TEST_SSL_CLIENT as the certificate. 

6. Select TEST_SSL_CLIENT as the key. 

7. Type caroot in the Pass Phrase field. 

8. Confirm the pass phrase, and then click Finished. 

If you want the F5 HWLB to accept the SSL connection only when it is has a certificate signed by Trusted Certificate 
Authorities, you must perform the following additional steps: 

Step 5: Import the F5 HWLB CA 

1. Click Local Traffic > SSL Certificates > import. 

2. In the Type drop-down list, select Certificate. 

3. Type hwlbca in the Certificate Name field. 

4. Browse to the certs directory, and select the mycacert.pem file. 

5. Click Import. 

Step 6: Set Client Authentication in SSL Profile (client) 

1. Click Local Traffic > Profiles > SSL > Client. 

2. Select TEST_SSL_CLIENT. 

3. In the Configuration drop-down list, select Advanced. 

4. In the Trusted Certificate Authorities drop-down list, select hwlbca. 

5. In the Client Authentication section at the bottom of the page, click to select Custom. 
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6. In the Client Certificate drop-down list, select require. 

7. Click Update. 
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